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H1NUTES 
II. Roll call 
III. 
IV. 
Absent without ob •• rver. ".rel 
Karlene Ball. Dorsey Gri •• , Edward Hein, Edward 
"art in, Gene "eyer a, Bob Tinsley, Bart Whit., 
Edward Wol.f. , Rem Alexari3er 
Co •• itt •• Reporta 
A. Executive Co •• ittee 
Senator "urphy reported on the Executive 
Co •• itt •• • •••• ting with the Pr •• ident "herein Or. 
Alexander gay •••• uranoe that .ither he or hi. 
repr ••• ntative would attend .ach Faculty Sen at • 
••• ting. S.condly. the Pr •• ident encouraged 
thinking expanaively about ne. progra •• , and id ••• 
.for WKU'. progr.... W •• tern ha. the larg •• t 
percentage in incr •••• d .nroll • • nt, and h.. u •• d • 
.forward enroll •• nt projection for .future budget 
conaiderationa. The Pre.ident plan. to .eet 
regularly with the Executiv. Co •• itt • • . 
B. By-Lews, A •• nd •• nta, & Electione - Brian Sullivan 
Sen.tor Sulliv.n .nnounced n •••• o~ new 
Senator.1 Ji. We.oloweki to r.plac. Pauline Jone., 
Willia. Murphy, to r.place Janet Pal.er; Gen. 
Harry.an replace Carl Krei.ler ~ro. College of 
Education, ftary L.zaru. ~or Chri. Hobb.; and Edward 
Hartin to replace Kent Kluever. 
Sul'livan at. ted that. alt.hough t.h. co •• itt .... 
ha. not. .et t.o r.vi •• the conatitut.ion, 
conaideration .hould b. giv.n t.o lengthening the 
ter. o~ Senat.or.. Annual February election. .ak •• 
it di~~1oult. t.o r.plac ... arly 10 ••••. 
c. Co •• itt •• on Co •• it.t. ••• - Richard W.ig.l 
NOMination. have b •• n .ad. ~or t.he At.hletic 
Co •• itt..e and Pr ... ident. Adviaory Co •• itt ••• 
Appoint.ent. l 
Aaian St.udi.. - Don Tuok, Kathy Kalab, 
Jianling Wang, Jo. Win.t.ad, Bi~£ Ku •• er 
V.P. (Aoad •• ic A£~air.) Advisory Co._itt . .. -
Haney Baird, Joe FulMer, Chari •• Hay., Bob 
Pul.1n.lii, Harry Rob. , Dwight Cline, Conrad 
Koor., Rita H.a.ley, Laurin Nothei •• n, 
John Haga •• n. 
Advi.ory Coa.itte. on Progra •• £or Out.tanding 
Student.- Rick Aldridge, Sa. ftcFarland, Alan 
Yungbluth, George Bluh., John Cudd . 
Ad Hoc Co •• itt •• on Univeraity Publication.-
Carolyn Stringer, Gary Dillard. 
Unr •• trict.d Development Fund. ComMitte.-
Nancy Kin ix, Larry Glea.on, Pat Hodge., Steve 
Lyle, Charle. Bu ••• y. 
D. Ad Hoc Co .mitt.e on the To. Jon •• Sy.pOS1UM - Paul 
CaMpbell 
The co •• ittee d.cided on the 
The Role o£ the Senate 1n Faculty Goveranc., 
date: Feb. 11th, in the plac. o£ the Senate 
topic: 
the 
••• ting. Plan. includ. a.king the r .pr •• entative. 
£rom the Senat •• at Kurray, UK, Eaat.rn and 
poa.ibly Koreh.ad to participat.. All £aculty 
••• b.r. ar. .ncourag.d to participate. 
A. Faculty R.g.nt - Eug.ne Evan. 
Reg.nt Evan. re.arked that though the .tate 
univeraiti •• incr.aeed by .1~l , 000,000. WKU'. 
shortfall .a •• 581,000. The Board n.ed. to .ake 
aoney available £or quality progra •• and need. 
augg •• tion. £or higher quality . Larger e nrollment. 
can, .o.eti ... , .ean the 10 •• o£ quality. 
Evan. invited c •• pu ••• il augg •• tion •• 
Discus.ion centered around how the univeriety 
could a CCOMplish it. acade.ic goal.. V.P. Hayne. 
com.ented th.t this y.ar, .e could .ork together 
.ith More advisory co •• itt.... The V.P. believ •• 
in faculty involve.ent, and to this purpose, his 
door ia al.ay. open. ruther, h.'d like to vi_it 
More £aculty lounges. Though the F.S • ••• ts to 
advi.e the Pr.sident, not the V.P . , Hayn •• vill 
york with the S.nat.. It'. hard to get an 
interchange with £aculty, .0 in att •• pting to 
alleviate the probleM, he •• t with faculty o£ each 
depart •• nt. 
It wa. £urth.r sugg.st.d that th. Senate 
should b. given the opportunity to .ay 80mething 
about acadeMic progr.... A r •• pon.e va. that th. 
Acad •• ic Council is clearly a curriculUM co •• itte. 
wherein faculty do .ake the d.ci.ion • • 
On hearinQ Senator Sullivan'. co ••• nt that 
there ought to b. a yay to coapl ••• nt the V.P . , 
r.ther than undercutting hi., Hayne.- replied that 
h. did not £ •• 1 undercut, but thought that through 
th. F.S., it would be a ti •• to revi.w and 
coordin.t~ ao.. of our COMmon action.. Perhaps a 
.YMpoBiuM would be • good place to .tart. 
B. COSFL - Harry Robe 
Harry Robe, V.P. o~ COSFL, gave a brie~ 
history o~ the group, and 'told o~ ••• ting with Bob 
Bell o~ Kentucky Advocate.. Next year'. agenda 
will be More active because it i. a 1.gi.lat1ve 
y.ar . A caucus of faculty will help to •• tabliah 
an agenda for this legi.l a tive year. Currently, it 
conaiata of 1.) the budget, 2.) diatribution o~ the 
budget, a.) by ~or.ul., b.) to Center. o~ 
Exc~llence. Th.re are .eMber. o~ the legi.lature 
who wanta to r •• ove faculty ~ro. the Board of 
Regents around the .t.t •. 
COSFL plan. to work at plaoing a ~aculty 
.eMber on CHE, usually CHE has a faculty advi.ory 
board and currently COSFL'a rep i. on that board . 
COSFL h •• rv-organized . In the pa.t, it uaed 
a fund drive i or .upport. 82 ~ro. W •• tern 
contributed. The Change i. that •• 10.00 donation 
i. equivalent to COSFL ••• bership; the benefit 
being that ••• bera can s.lect delegate. to the 
Executive Council, the voting group o~ COSFL . 
Last y.ar, COSFL ~unded a aucc ••• ful reception 
for the legialature. A ai.ilar one i. planned for 
Feb., , 88 . 
F.S. should elect their COSFL representativ •• ; 
WKU can have five voting repr •• entatives ~or COSFL. 
UK and Kor.head faculty are happy with their 
new pre.ident. Every action goes through the 
Senate, so the Senate actually ha. a part in 
university governance. 
Asked if COSFL i. aligning ~aculty with 
parents who have .or. to .ay politically, the 
anewer wa. no, but Bill Bell hop.s to enlist 
about 2~,000 pereon. out.ide th. univer.ity to g.t 
th~m .ctiv~ly intere.t.d in higher education. 
To the que.tion, i~ we g.t ~aculty 
repre.entativ •• on COSFL, how can WKU pro~it from 
UK'. being on it? The re.ponse ca •• that the list 
of faculty for the po.t ~or CHE i ••• nt to the 
Governor, there~ore faculty representatives on CHE 
is profitable ~or .11 ~aculty around the .t_te. 
It i_ .. busy year for COSFL, money i. needed. 
C. Workshop on Kinority Recruit_ent, Retention, and 
Kobility - Paul C •• pbell 
Senator Ca.pbell reported on • meeting in 
Lexington on minority recruit •• nt which exa.ined 
the univer.iti •• where iew black. taught and 
.ttended. Eighty-five percent of black graduate. 
ar. f.~al •. 
working with 
th~m realize 
Early intervention plane include 
black junior high students to .Bk~ 
the need t hey have to gain an 
~ducation . 
"inor ity statistics i ndicate t hat ~0~ of black 
fresh •• n do not r eturn for the ir sophoMore y.ar. 
Yet 95X o f all athl.tes do return . WKU has a 
cO.Mitt.ent to iMprove their Minor ity recruit.ent; 
retention progr •••. 
VI. Unfiniahed Buainesa 
Second reading o f the resolution endorsing the 
report of the task force on Faculty Recognition. 
President Alexander has requ.sted B recom.endation 
on faculty a.ard. by Nov . 1. Discus.ion included the 
tiM. and occasion for giving the a.arde, but th.t ••• 
put aside to consider a t a late r ti.e . "any want it 
removed from cOM.ence •• nt, perheps • banquet for 
di.tribution. 
Controversy exi.t. over the award iteelf. Pege one 
.ays very little since a handshake i. not •• good a. a 
.onetary rewards. 
Pag~ two pre.ent. a good start. WKU ha. about 600 
faculty ••• ber., yet the university offer. but seven 
aw.rds, which equal. one perc ent. "any more achieve 
excellenc •. 
Distinguished Profes.ors and Endowed Chairs wer~ 
accepted ideas that .ere neve r implemented. 
A motion ie on the floor to accept the document . 
P. 2 , la.t aentence of par. 1 reads that -The Taek 
Force reCOMmends that "edi. and Library Services be 
con.idered aB a ' col~.ge' so that their p~rBonn.l can 
COMpete ~or th.se awarda . ~ 
Joan Krenzin placed a substitute motion on the 
~loor for the 1st full par. on p . 2: 
I .ove tha~ outstanding faculty ••• bere 
be .elected from each o~ ~he five colleges 
to receive ••• rda in •• rvice and rea.archJ 
and ~ro. .ach o~ the four acade.io col~ege. 
to receive a.ard. for teaching. Winner. of 
each col~ege .ill for_ the pool for uni-
veraity awarda in the three catagorie •. 
? S. Campbell seconded . 
Discu •• ion on the .otion ~ollo.ed l 
There are two kinds of awards: college and 
university. There ought to be • better .ethod for 
awarding than the cur r ent one. 
Asked ho. ~ong the awards 
Haynes indicated that in 1980, 
.ere given, and public service 
Senator Seitz traced theM bac k 
have been .round, Dr. 
teaching and research 
we. add.d in 1984. 
to the 70' •. 
, 
Criteria for college ayarda differs from college to 
college. Th_ Department . o£ "_die and Public Services 
follow the rea • • rch and creativity guideline. for 
receiving award •• 
Senalor T r ap •• aa moved and Rich W.igl~ .econded • 
Motion to re.d~ 
Thoae who vin Univer sity a.ards forgo their 
college awarda, .0 that the runner s up 1n 
the col l e ge vil1 r eceive the college award •. 
The amendmen t vas intende d t o avoid "double -
dipping," but if • person haa proved hia/ her exc.l~.nt 
qualities, tha t per.on de.er v e s both a.arda . The Beat 
.hould receive both. 
On the other hand, if •• offer aevent.en a.arda, 
vill it ••• ken award giving? 
Krenzin l Killa motion reade1 
That the college oomMitt ••• b. reque.ted 
to meet together to deterMine hov pereon. 
v1 11 b e no_inated ~or avarde, and to deter-
mine the .anner in vhich documentation viII 
b. provided. 
The ~otion carried. The Chair viII so advise the 
President ; 
Discuss10n indicated that pIecing the burde n o~ 
proo~ on the no~ine. is hu~ilieting and, there~ore many 
viII tUrn d o vn the h onor. 
The Chair ope ned nOMinatione ~or a COSFL 
repre sentative nomine •• inclUded J 
Rich Weigel, vho declined and ' Brien Sullivan 
accepted, and J1. Flynn seconded the Sullivan. David 
Co~~ • • v • • nominated a. alternat. and declined. An 
alternate vill be cho •• n at • later dat •. 
The r • • olution ira. Institutional Goals and 
Planning vill wait until the next Senate meeting. This 
vill be iirat on the agenda. 
Senator Voe .otioned i or ad j ournMent. Senator 
Vanderheyden seconded . 
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I 
